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THE TRAYELEKS' Jlm
BOCK ISLAND .. A rn 1

CHICAGO, cornel fifth ivenoe an"
street. Frank H . Plummet, aset i

TRAINS). tEast.

U IXT Express ' :05 am 4:45 am
Kwsaa City Day Rvnrraa. 10 :50 pm 8:1.1 am
Washington Kivrea 1.' io t:l pm
Omaha Express .. . :45 am T : pm
Omaha and Duuvcr Vestt--

bale Express ( 3.45 am' 3:30 am
Ft Worth.D.nver ft t " - .o" aoi -- u ;uo pm
Btuart-Ko- Ulanu ExpreS
St. Paul and Minneapolis.... j 6:17 am: 9:05 pir
Kansas City ai d Mt .loe. ... - n:iu am e:ao pm
Ues Moines, Omaha L'n i

coin f :40 am.10 30 pm

Dally. tG- - '
F. n Pi.i mker. gt.

L. M. Alltn. Pen. Apt. P gs. Dept. UB,ven,ort
'

BCKUNGTON HuLMt-- C, IS. . vn
Kir' nvenn;- - and ?lr ro'

M. J. Yonut;, agent.

THA-lSS- .

"V In " t.rea .... 5 . 7 P
'rnl Bx;-re,- s " a

St. Paul iti re .... 7 0 r' : 55 a
rwnwn PrB r.iui. :f0 r " 4 fc

9 eritn VS" .... T 'fth n 6:5i) r
Lacrosse Passenper . . . . 9:50 sm 5: 6 pm

Dally

HICAOO. Mil. L'iiKt A ST. PAUL RAIL--

s way tciciue :e-jo- t

Twentieth street. Vien Cr-- - and H"on!
avenue, B. D. W. Hlmea..:ent.

TRAINS. La a mmvi
Mail tod tfxpre.- - 7HTr 9 30 .r.

St. Pa.ll Ssp. e- - ... 4 41.- -- il 4 v
Ft f 4- - 0 '

ISLAND PfcOKIA RAILWAY ..
ROCK First avenue md Twentieth a'rec.
B. EockweU, A.-nt- .

TRAISt.
Faat Mall Kipress. 8 :0& am 7:' 5
Express.... i :i pm 25 ru:
Oable Accommodation. f-

- 1:10 am 3 0; pn
4:"0 pm

BURUNTN. CEDAR RAPIDS ft
depot foot of Brady street,Dav-enpor- t.

J.B.Hannegin, Gen.T'k't ft Pass Auent.

Pavennort Trains. Leave.
Passenger hl:55 pm bio 45 am
Freight bl U0 am hll:15 im

Leave Weil Davenport.
Weal l.ihertv Tra'tu Nnrh. nth.

Passenger .. l7 t5 m l)10:Sftpm
aio:3'i pm a4 sua &

all 45 am
Freight. hi :15 pm b:00am

b9:l5 m I1 :15pm
Ibll :50am

a Daily. bD.H'y except Sunday. tuoiag north.
Going- - Sonth nd eat

"mOOT D (liilCT B0TJTB TO Tag

East, Sonth aud Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

iFaat M'U Express
Lv. Rock Island.... 8:0nam S:Sljpm
Ar.Ortun 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Camwidue 9:08 am 3:27 pm
Oalya 9::6am 3:57 pro
Wyominf 10:11am 4:3:) pm
Prtncevllle 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 'll :15 am 6:40 pm

Bloomimrt.in 1 :15 pm iTlfiTpm
SprlDKlleld.... 3:40pm 10:ipm
Jacksonville n':
Decatnr :50 pm 10:fKipm
Danville 8:50 pm 13:10 am
Indianapolis 6:55 pm 8:35 am
Terre tlat.i 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evaasville 1:20 am 7:35am
st. Louis 7:30pm 7:40am
Olnclnna'.t 11:00 pm 7:10 n'tLoa'svili't

WBST BOHND.

Lv. Peoria . . . ,10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Roc Unr.d '

1 :35 pm 7:06pm
Accommodation trains leave Rok Is'and at

4:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojla :oo a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m and 1:95
p m.

All trains r in dally exrent Sandaj.
Ail passe iie.-- trains arrive anc" 'depart Onion

deuot. Peoria.
Free Chair ca-o- n Fast Bxpres between Rock

Fslond and Peoria, both dlrecilons.
Through tiokots to all points ; ba??ae cnecked

'.hroogh to destination.

OABLB BBAHCB.

lAcsom, Accoib.
Lv. K.Kk Inland 9.1Q am t.00 pm
Arr. Remolds.... '10.20 am 5.06 pm" Cable u.OO am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom
Lv. Oaole 4.20 am 19.50 pm
Ar. Reynold' 7.00 ami 1.45 pm" Bock Island 7.65 am1 3.00 ?m
3 B. 9TJDLOW, . TiCKHOUr;B

4airintendent. "1' Tkt. Ae t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE HAST.
Be&t Dining Car Service in the World.

The Kock Island is foremost in
jdopting any advantage calculatetl
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
Is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair-coaches- , all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will lind little
cause for conylaint on that ground.

REMEMBER

The Great Rock Island Route runs all
egular trains to Englewood snbur-a- n

station, close to World's Fair
rounds, and you can save time and
rouble by getting off at that point
nd avoid the crowd in the city.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Zc'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

TWO WEEKSjsJOUR MBS
Kickapoo India i Sagwa Shows

Blood Cleansing Qualities of

Roots, Bark 3 and Herbs.

Meriden, N. H., Deo. 3, 1892.

I was a con-
stant s a fferer
from Blood
and Skin Di-
seases for four
years, and em-
ployed the best

nyslcians in
e w Hump- -

Eh ire ana con-
sulted different
specialists in
Boston without
benefit.

Finding no
help, I beiran

war-- taking Kicka-po- o

IndianJ. n. Moore, Meriden. A. Wfciiowa. and I
certify under onth that it has afford
ed me more relief in the past two
weeks than all the different physi-
cians in the past f jur years.

JOHN H. MOORE, Meriden, N H.

CORNHII, S. II., Dec. 3, ISOi
Tersnnallv appeal eI Jobn II. Moore, well

known to me to be reliable i
iiuule oath that the loreyoing stutcuicnt by
lilm signed in true.

Before me, WM. K. SISSOX, Notary Tub.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
fiaturt't Remidy of Roots, Barks and Iltrbs

for the JIojJ, Liver, stomach and Kidneys.
Sold by Oruir.f-.t- $1.0 pr Bottle, Six for $5.00.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.

ATTORNEYS

E. PARMENTER,
HTORNny AT LT-Off- lce in Mitchell 4i 1 yuie's new block

JACKSON Sc HURST,
ITTORNEYS AT LA'V-Of- flce In ock Inland1 National Bank building. Hoc Island, 111.

B. D. SWSB ET. C. L. WALK B.
SWEENEY & WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND C31SSELLOKS AT
t block, Kock Island 111.

C. J. RlARLB. - w SBAHLB,
SEARLE Ar. Rr.ATJT IT

ATrORN'EYS A DCOUXSELLOKS AT
in Jbancery: oUice Buford'fblock, Kock IsUnd .

MoENIRY fir lr.VK1nv
ATT.HN'EYS
" AT LA W Loan money on good

seourity. make collections HefereV ce,
Slitirhell & Lycdu, tai.kurs. Office in FostonWblni. .

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEYAT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

past two years with tbe tirtn o(
B uwn'ii; 4 iitrik.;n a- Molinu, ha now
an nrBce in ttie . .uditor um buiidli g room t, at
Mo'm.-- .

DESTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
itoom 33 in Mitchell A Lyule f new bloca

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted wltnoat puin bv the net

aethoil.
No 1716 Second avecae. over Krell barb's.

Drs. Bickel 5c Schoeniaker,

Cental Surcreons.
Hitchel1 & Lyndu's 8ux;k. Rooms 2U - J1.

(Takfl Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edwakd L. Hamxati. Clark C. Buford.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

ARCHITKCrs, Rook Inland, 111. Office Room
& Lyiide building.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR

Areliiteet.
Placf and anperlnlendenee for all claar ai

Bntldinga.
Room S3 and SB. Mlteiell A Lynde bnllding

Till LIVATOB

PHY.S1C1AXJ.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to dif eases of the Kye

and Ear.
Office and residence 312 Twentieth STeet.
Office bonro: lOto n. nt.,2 to 4 and 7 to 8

p. M. Telcpho le No. I4U0.

DR. ASAY.

Physician and Surgeon,
1134 TniiiD Ave

Telephone 1270. Ruck Island, III.
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to ;2 m., 1 to 3 p. in. and

at night.

I. R. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Hart!., M. D.

DRS. BARTH 4s IJ.OLLOWBUSH
DHTeiCIA-N- t CD StJRGKONS,
1 Omce4(W23rdt. Telephone 1WS

Residence TJrj'st St. " 11118

orr ce itoi'hb:
Dr. Burl h lr, Uoliowbush

to1, m. 10 to 12 a.m.
1 to S and 7 to 8 p. m , i to 5 and 7 to S p, m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROEINSON
EYE, FAR, NOE
iND THROAT

' ONLY -

Office McCollougl. Baiidiix. 1S4 VY. 3d St.
DAVENFOHT. LA.

Hon re : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 Dm .

J. F. Mnis, M. D. Oxo. W. Whcilxb, M. D.

DRS. MYEES & V.T3EELER,
aPIOXALTIBS:

Hartory artrt lliaeuM r Waning
Office over Krell A Math's. Telephone 1148.

or tic i hours:
DB, MTIB8. I DR. WUKELSS.

1 to a.m. 18 to 10 a.m.
to S aiid 7 to 9 p. m. 1 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p, m

Uea. telephone VMi. ' Kea. telephone, 1190.

LOCKED UP AS INSANE

BiTTER EXPERIENCE OF A FORMER

RUSSIAN MAJOR.

VThrn He Told the Truth, Major S acrow
Wm Declared to Be Insane, but by Re-

sorting to a. Clever Lie He Was Set at
IJberty Ills Ruae Was SucceasfuL

F. E. O. Sncrow, the son of a gallant
Russian colonel, and who himself was
once a major in the same army, has
recently been released from the Ward's
island insane asylum hj a clever rnse.
Its success, he thinks, is proof enough,
if he had no other, that he is mentally
sound.

Major Sucrow was at one time wealthy.
Until within a few years ho did not find
it necessary to work for a living. lie is
of noble family and was a great yachts-
man. Ho can rccito offh.-.n-d the com-
plete record of all the international
yacht races and says that he has twice
been around the world in a yacht of his
own. lie is nlxiut 5S years old and
speaks amd writes well in English. Ho
lives f t 43 Great Jones street. He
has nut boon on good terms with his
family f,r years, and his animal income
was stopped two years ago.

"When ibis Imj pened. ho ,tnght some
business enterj rise, ami us attention
was called to a discovery for making
hair grow on bald lit ads. which li.id been
successfully tried in two-- three cases.
He bought a controlli;:;; interest in the
restorative j;nd com:m:ueed to Loom it.
Ho had read a groat deal r.bout Dr.
Channcey M. Doitnv r.uu iliongl.t it was
a pity that so great a man siiotil 1 Ik- - c:

to go tlirough life bald headed.
Furthermore, he considered that his for-
tune would be made if he could be the
means of giving Dr. Depew a genuine
pompadour. .

"With thisjobject in view Mujor Sucrow
fixed up a package of his restorative and
called on Dr. Depew. The package, which
was neatly tied np, was about 11 inches
long, 0 inches wide and 8 Ruches thick.
His visit was just after the attempt to
blow up Russell Sage by dynamite.
Whcp Dr. Depew saw the package and
heard the major's foreign accent, he
thought it was a crank and remarked
hurriedly:

"My dear fellow, I am very busily en
gaged today on important business'that
cannot be delayed. Leave n:e your name
and address, and I shall send you a letter
making an apjiointment for an interview
for some other day."

Sucrow went away and waited for the
letter, whjeh never came. In its place
appeared an agent of the department of
charities and correction, who questioned
him concerning his personul history and
as to the effectiveness of his tonic. Su-
crow was then taken before Dr. Wash-
burn of 42 Irving place and declared
insane. He sient one night at the in-
sane pavilion at Bellevuo hospital and
was" then sent to Wards island. Ho
was examined several times by different
physicians at Bellevue and at Ward's
island and was questioned as to the story
he had first told.

"My statements were all true," said
Major Sucrow yesterday, "and so I had
to conscientiously iersist in them."

After his transfer to the island he kept
the attention of the physicians there cen-
tered ui)n him by his frequent declara-
tions that he was not insane, accompa-
nied by applications for his release. For
the first five months of his incarceration
he made these applications at least every
week, and sometimes as often as twiceor
three times a week. At the end of five
mouths, just as he was beginning to de
spair of ever regaining his liberty, he hit
upon a new niea.

"I began to change mv evstein." he
said. "For the next month I did not say
a word about insanity, nor did I make
any further request for my discharge.
At tne end of the month I went to Mr.
Peppard, the head attendant, and asked
for permission to write to Dr. Wash-
burn. It was readily granted, but I
knew that the missive would be oncned
and read before it was sent, if, indeed, it
was sent at all

"The substance of my letter to Dr.
Washburn was that I now realized I
was not in my right mind when I was
committed, that the statements I had
made about belonging to a noble Rus
sian family and having once been rich
were delusions that had now been dis
pelled, and that I had made a great mis--
taKe in having anything to do with the
hair tonic business. I told the doctor
that I was a humble mechanic and could
earn about $18 per week at my trade. 1
also saia that this was a good time of
the year to secure employment, and I
wanted to be released. A few days later
I wrote letters to Drs. Adamson, Camp-
bell and Pettit of exactly the samo im
port. I had the story down fine and did
not vary a single detail in any of them.

"A lew days arterward Dr. Pettit sent
for me and made an examination, durincr
which he asked me to tell my story
again. Then at short intervals Drs.
Adamson and Campbell examined me
and asked questions regarding my latest
story. I told it to them all exactly as I
had written it in the four letters, and as
a result I was in a short time discharged
as cured.

"But," added Major Sucrow, "here is
just where the jxrint comes in. The
story which proved to the doctors at

ard s island that I was no lontrer in
sane, and secured my release, was the
only lie I had told in connection with my
wnoie experience as a 'lunatic.' Now
that I have been set free I repudiate it.
That shows how far circumstantial evi
dence will go, and how little some of
these doctors, upon whom rest the gravest
responsibilities, know about the matters
upon which they are supposed to be spe
cialists."

Major Sucrow says he has had enonuh
of America. He is going to remain hero
just long enough to raise funds to return
to Europe. New York World.

His Daughter's Letter.
"Dear father, we are all well and hap- -

nv. ThA huhv ling

tnd has a great deal more sense than he
nseu io nave. Hoping tne same of you.
I remain your daughter Molly."

Biding Dims Without Honey.
The "brigl.t young man" must be set

town as bein.3 as full of resources as his
much quoted sister, th9 "bright young
woman."

Ono of the former escorted one of the
latter the other evening to a theater.
Ho is a young law student with more
brains tb.m money at the present writ-
ing, r.:id ho frequently counts pennies in
making an estimate of expenses. On the
evening in question he did so with such
scant margin that a call for a quarter
to pay for checking umbrellas more than
exhausted it.

A sly search of his pockets just beforo
they went up on tho elevated station to
take I'm train homo produced only one

piece. It vould never uo to pro
claim hn uilemma to his fcir co:apan:on
He could neither beg nor borrow the
other nickel at that time and place, and
for a moment he w;:s desperate.

Then Le took a chance. As they were
about to pass tho ticket window he let
the young woman precede him, and
when ho reached hid hand through, tay
ing, "Two, p'ea.o." ho loft his solitary
coin and his pookoiknife in front of the
ticket sjlkr. That functionary glanced
np qv.kkiy, took in tho situation and
without rin instn:t's hesitation passed
out tho two bits in'

Everybody was satisfied. The agent
h; a good knife for a trifling sum, the
futuro barrister had escaped a mortifica
tion, and tho young woman remained
blissfully ignorant of the wholo transac-
tion, as it was desirable 6he should.
Her Point of View in New York Times.

Pron nnc d S pelefr. Yt flavrd.
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada

h. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote
'Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my limps. Cough set in
ana unally terminated in consumn.
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say
ing i cotiui m e out a snort time, l
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would" meet mv
absent ones above. Mv husband wa's
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well ami
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
Hartz & Rahnsen's drug store, regu
lar size, 5 )c and f 1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than kin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver Le inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys Le affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Hitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures" pimples,
blotches, ho Us and gives a ffood com-
plexion. Sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store, 50c ht bottle

BfCKLEN S AKS1CA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi .ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price i5 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullcnieyer

The IVrsonality of Arubi 1'Hhha.
Clouieut boott relates in a London

journal an interview he liad wi.i; Arabi
Pasha, the exiled Egyptian leader, at his
honieia Ceylou. Arabi wa:, tiien atKan-dy- ,

and with him was Ali I'ebmey, an-
other exiled pasha, onee a general in t' e
Turkish army. "I found Arabi a tall,
well set up, grave faced and eminently
soldierly maa," says Mr. Scott. "He is
only 51 years of age, but he looks 10 or
15 years older. His hair and beard are
completely gray and rapidly turning to
white. His face wears an expression of
resignation and Badness, and his eyes ore
dimmed and filmed with impending cat-
aract. The form is not bowed or bent,
but still firm and erect, and it did not re-

quire two gluuces to see that he was a
man of strong determination. I could
not help smiling as he took out his watch
when I arrived and gravely compliment-
ed me on my military punctuality."

Tn One-ho- ts Shny- -

The popular feature of tbe "onc-h- os shay"
was, that it was "built In eu-- h a wond rfnl way"
that it had no "weakest part." Tb "weakest
part" of a woman Is Invartaily her back, and
"female weaknesses" are only toa common.
With the ue of Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, this may be avoided, ard w .nicn may be
comparatively ai strong as their brother. Pro-
lapsus, irllammntinn, ulceration, periodical
pivim. leucorrhea. drapiring down sensatiors,

nervousness, sleeplessness, despondency,
areo lv a few of the simptoms of eakness of
the female orpina which the Fa orite Prescrip-
tion is warranted to remove.

When Baby was sick, we Rave uer (.ostoria.
When .she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mi:, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castor ia.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chiic?reii Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
it once

Childreii Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Members of the English Li' taaxa can-
not be tried by court maril unless the
members of it bclor,; eit'- -

?.- - j..
one of the other household rejjiinenta.

the best, isIn Paint the cheapest.
Strictlv Pnrs

White Lead is best ; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
eff; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping- or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead mada by the " Old Dutch "
process cf slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.
! Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "ShipmarT
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the ' Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
seed to ua for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar ; it will

nly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Sew York'

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Strecta.

LEGAL

ADMINIaTKVTOK'S BALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtne of an order and decree of the connty

court, of Hoik Island conuty. state or l!limi-- ,
made on the j ot i turn rf the undersigned, James

John-to- n. administrator of the estate of
RcM-- ie Hartntge', deceased, for leeve to sell
the rea rat? of said dectaed at the Augnst
term, A. T ISM, of Siid court, it :

on the 8h dav of Ai gust, A. D., IMS, I fball
on the 6th day i f Sept ruber r.ex'. between the
ho irs of 10 o'clock in the forenoon ud 5 o lock
in the afternoon of id d y. Bell a public sale,
at the north door of the curt house in th"City
of Rick in said countv, the real estate
described as fo.lows. to-w- it:

The noith tw nty (20 i acres cf the west-ha- lf of
he tas'-ha- ll, f section number tv.o. ( in town- -

snip sev. Li. en, (i.i, norm range two, !, west
oi tne rour n principal meridian, excepting
iuvii iium i. it imiuBiiii aecnoen real es'ate, t:

Beginning at a poitt on the half section
fort-tw- o (42) chains atid nity seven (5T links
south of the s utb-we- M comer of tt.e south-ea- st

quarter or said section nine, (9 and runnin"
tbt nee south sixty three A3) degrees and forty
(401 minutes ea-- t (s decrees 40 m r thirteen
chains and twen'y-- f ur links, (1324 100 chains),
thence south liifty-tw- degrees and fifty flv- - min- -'

les pas' (s Mdi gree 55 minute CI ten chains
and lift i.lne link- - (ilo-- Wich-iiasmor- or less
to the east line of said wwt-hu- if of the eas'. half
of said section nine, (' containing- - betweensaid
line and Kook Rivereight atid twenty-tw- o hun-
dredths (K 0) acres mo-- e or less, situated in
the county of Kock I- -l nd, slate of Illinois, on
the following terms, nnmely: Cash down on de-
livery of dee".

Dated this 8th day of August, A. D . 1S93."
JAMES R. JOHNSTON.

Administrator of tne Lstate of Rosal.e Eartrafrc1,
Decease a.

JTICK TO CONTRACTOBS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Kock Island. 111., until Mondar,tept. lsth, 1S93 at 5 o'clock p m.. for cnsirnctineimprovements ordered by ano dinnnce of said
city passed r'ehmary 2Tth, 193, andentit ed "An
ordinance for tbo construe ion of a svste of
ewers iu the Seventh ward on Forty-fourt- h,

Fortv-seco'i- Fortv third and Fortv-fli- h streets
and Iiailro id avenue on Sixth avenue, an 1 on
Seventh avenue and in aili ys in Korks 1 and 2,
Brook's addition, in bl cks B nnd C. Edirewood
park addition, ili te 's addi:ion, Foru-for.r- ta

street ad iltion, ami in Brook's Seco- - d adoi ion,
all in tne cit of Kock Island. Illinois.

Plans and eoecifications can be seen at the
City rlerk's otSre.

AI. bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of S2.S0 payable to ise city
iren(urer 01 emnc'TV 11 case me said Didder
shall fail to enter into contract, wita approved
snret c, to ntertite the wo:k for the price men-ti- o

ed in his bid.
The ct y reserves the light to reject any or all

UIU9.
Rock Island, IK. Aug. ?5. 1M.

. I). HUtSING. City Clerk.

Notice to Klectrlc Light Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the c'tv

clerk's office, Hoe-- i 'sland, Illinois, until 5 o'clock
l. m . September 4. l!3. for lighting th-- streets
of the city by elee ricity, the lamps to be of
standard 2.000--indl- e power each to the number
ol UK) to 140 lights suspended at street Intersec-
tions or on poles at such places as the city may
direct. 'he term of contract to be for five ye irs
irora i. lt--i i ne speciooationa can
be seen at the city clerk's office. Tha citv re
serves tbe right to reject any or all bids.

A. D. H0B8IKQ, Citv Clerk.
Dated Rock Island. Illinois, Aug. 13 1893.

BANKS.
m

THE MOUNi
.TATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

'ffflce Corner Fifteen lb street and Third Ave

CAPITAL $100X)O.O0.

8ocreeds the Moline Savintrs ana. Oriraniaed 1B6

5 Per CENT 15TEBESI .AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

0,cn from 9 a. m. to 3 m., and Wednesdav and
Saturday nights from; to 8pm

PoRTsa Skikhkr. President
U. A. AlHSWORTH.
I. F. Uembhwat, Cashier

DtRCtrtoas:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, 1 . A, Alnsworth.

. u. ikuwtirus, vy . u, Adams,
Andrew C. F. Bameuway,

nuatx uaxitng. I

Western Investments
GUARANTEE!

REAL ESTATE LOANS
fmade for private parties fc the cardan

spot of the west bithe

Orchard Stat Bank
of OBCUARD, NEBR iSKA.

B. W. Dart, President,

J.8.IL Cashier.

REFERENCE
Mitchell A Lynde, Banker. I
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Kock sland Natior a

nans.
C.C.Carter. .

HguXj vc:m, ,VboieaAlearoers,
lorreenooaence solicited.

T

IKSUfCAXCB.

A.... ft HhrMp
tj

--Real Estate- -

-- ANI

-- Insurance A
gent--

Represent, among other time-:ri- c i
known Fire Insurance Companies.'

,b(.
Royal Insurance rmn...
Buffalo German o Eft? V 'N V.

Rochester German Ins Co ' 3ari X

Citizen.' Ir. t. h,l" -- ter V
uDiir- - p. " iSun 1(Ka I

1 mon Ins. Co., of t ahfon.iaSecurity Ins. Co.. ew Hav,n fMilwaukee Mechanics Ins. Vo

German Fire Ins Co., oflVria.r
Office Cor. 18th St. and u

1;,,--
k Im.ANi,

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVEUJH)

GENERAL

IliifCB
Kek resenting over 40 Million Dort

of Cash aacets

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE -
Bands of Suretyship
OFFHH Room 81, Witche'.l A tjnSt's birk Island, Ills.
PSVbecure oor rates : they will int. rej-- t yoa.

J M BUFORD,

General

Insurance Aeent
y

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Compaf.et
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
t&tes as low as any reliable cotnpat.v rr. afart

Your Patronage is solicited.

HOTELS

r-- 1

"" . . . rr

S- r - a a H i 1 i 3

M

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner Cottags Grove avenue and Sixty-fnii- ;

vuiy a minutes lrom world e !a:r.
Superior diitug room; elevated railroad.
Kow open. Rates moderate. European.

W X. PELOrsE. PTT.'t.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New Tork Citj.

Refitted and mrfiv,-- ! nnn. mawv. uvn lu.uciui.- -
on tbe Enropean pl.n.

ruxtm rates ci a cay and upward.
Restaurant ennal tn the tw-- in ,k i .

erate rate.
street cars from all R. R. stations and stem

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETU A ALLEN, F-- i.

ITT
3 TO 8 DAY8.

fAH AMtOLUTI CURt FOftS

C3-AND-Q

Wit I nirvr ruiDc
fJJl'is." UKt. Awe FOR I
' O o PAIN NO STA.'N.I

WHK EACH

.1 ,L. Dft..iOi!8Ta
Oenrral i"hetieal t o.

u' tj- - unu euria.

H THOMAS Sol Aeent
Kock IsliPC

rt Ta is. ICR

mm
Va7w:vA

T H. THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

If tronbledwith Gonorrhoia"
'Gleet, Whites.Spermatorrhcesl

tor an v unnatural discharge aak
your druggist for a bottle of
Big G. It cures in a few davi
without the aid or Dublicity of a
doctor. and
guaranteed not to stricture.
7m Universal American Curt.

Manufactured by
Tho Evans Chemical C.l

CINCINNATI, o.
u.a. a.

J1'

'J

I


